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Volunteers
keep our waters
healthy for
everyone
Jen DoMoss
Tip oflhe Mitt Watershed Councitcommunications director

. Ilerm Boatin waded into Milligan Creek, yardstick
in hand. His wife, Darlene, stood on shore with a clip-
board, -waiting for Herm to report stream deptirs
along the tansect tape that she and Monitoring ho_
grams Coordinator Caroline Keson held acrosi the
stream.

"I found out that whoever does the paperwork is
the boss," D-arlene said, laughing and geituring to-
wards her cl.ipboard, "and the boss doesn t have to
wear waders. So, this whole time, tvyice a )rear, I,ve
been the boss."

This month, we're tluowing the spotlight on our
volunteers: folks like the Boatins who help us ensure
the health of Northem Michigan's water, one moni-
toring event at a time. In 2021, we had I2g volunteer
lake andstream monitors. OverL3bOpeople have vol-
unteered with us since our programs began. There,s
information on how you can ioin one ofour fun mon-
itoring goups at the end of this article.

The Boatins have been part of Tip of the Mitt Wa-
tershed Council's Volunteer Stream Monitoring pro-
gram for over a decade. They've spent years collecting
long-term data on stream depth, temperature, water
chemistry, and aquatic anima.l poputations. Herm did
graduate school research at the University of Michi-
gan Biological StaUon, t}Ie birthplace of the Watet-
shed Council. He's dedicated to bringing more volun-
teer monitors into the fold, particularly because ofthe
challenges our area faces.
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'A lot ofp€ople on our lakes aren't residents," said
Herm,'so tJrey tend to focus on having fun and might
know less about the stewardship aspects of living
here." He's been working with the Mullett Lake presl
ervation Society to raise awareness about the work
needed to keep our waters healthy for residents and
visitors alike.

The Watershed Council is fortunate to have several
volunteers who come back year after year to identify
plants and macroinvertebrates and drop Secchi disci
into lakes in the sumrner months. Beth Varty lives
nearl,al(e Cha evoix in Boyne City, and she,s always
loved to kayak and swim. She's also been a voh.rnteer
stream monitor on the Boyne River for over 15 years.

"I just want to take care of the water for the next
generations," said Varty. She's been amazed by t}le
macroinvertebrates - small aquatic animals collect-
ed during suweys - she's been able to identify, and
their importance as indicators ofwater health. 'Ifyou
enioy clean water and want it to be here in the futue,
then volunteer," she said.

Varty also appreciates the fiiends she's made as a
result of the volunteer program, and so does one of
her companion monitors on t}Ie Boyne River, Nancy
Cunningham. Cunningham is another volunteer
who's been around for over 15 years. She grew up with
a father who was an envtonmentalist eoncemed
about water quality in Flint, and she canoed with him
in the Flint River as a child.

"Maintaining those monitoring records kdeps me
going," said Cunningham. "That way, if something
pops up in the water, you know it wasn t there in the
past and you have evidence that something's wrong.
Having a record ofthe health ofthe river is incredibly
important."

Keson agrees - she's in charge of maintaining the
records that she, volunteers, intems, and other staff
members collect each year. This enormous data set
serves &s a snapshot of water quality from year to
year. It helps the Watershed Council, state agencies,
and other conservation organizations make informed
decisions about water resoruces.

"ow volunteers make it possible for us to collect all
ofthis data," said Keson. "we've got extensive records
on our water bodies stretching back for years thanks
to them." Now, Keson is working with new data-re-
porting software called Water Reporter, which volun-
teers can try out in the field this summer.

Want to spend some time outdoors this summer
\ rith a net and waders, looking at cool wildlife? Want
to make friends with folks as interested in the envi-
ronment as you are? We're looking for volunteer lake
and stream monitors for mr:ltiple spots. New stream
monitors can join us for a training 5-7:30 p.m. May [.
in Cheboygan. New la]<e monitors can attend a tnin-
ing 5:30-7 p.m. May l7 at the Petoskey City Marina
clock tower. For more information, visit
watershedcouncil.orglattend-an-event, call 2 gl-947-
X.8l or email info@watershedcouncil.org. We'd be
happy to have you ioin our team!

Jmnifer DeMoss is communications director for
the Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council


